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1Control of the responsivity and the
detectivity of superconductive edge-transition
YBa2Cu3O72x bolometers through substrate properties
Mehdi Fardmanesh, Kevin J. Scoles, and Allen Rothwarf
The detectivity D* limits of YBa2Cu3O72x bolometers on 0.05-cm-thick crystalline substrates are inves-
tigated, and a method to increase D* to greater than 109 ~cm Hz1y2!yW at a 20-mm wavelength is
proposed. Because the response increases proportionally with the bias current Ib, whereas the noise
near Tc ~the transition or critical temperature! of our MgO and SrTiO3 substrate samples does not, an
increase in D* of these samples is obtained by an increase in Ib. Another limiting factor is the dc thermal
conductance G~0! of the device, which, although controlled by the substrate-holder thermal boundary
resistance for our samples, can be changed by means of thinning the substrate to increase D*. The
optimal amount of thinning depends on the substrate’s thermal parameters and the radiation modulation
frequency. D* in our samples is also found to follow the spectral-radiation absorption of the substrate
material. © 1999 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 040.3060, 230.0040.r1. Introduction
There have been many reports of observations of the
intrinsic and the nonintrinsic responses of high-Tc
~the critical temperature from the normal to the su-
perconducting state! superconductive bolometers
@primarily when using YBa2Cu3O72x ~YBCO! mate-
rials# that are higher than the expected values for a
purely bolometric response. The interpretation and
the analysis of the higher-than-expected values are
found to be strongly dependent on the thermal prop-
erties of the substrate, the substrate’s dimensions,
the superconducting pattern, the modulation-
frequency regime with respect to the effective
thermal-diffusion length into the substrate, and the
electrical and the thermal operating conditions of the
detectors. For superconductive edge-transition bo-
lometers with flat crystalline substrates that are in
direct contact with the cold finger, the effects of lim-
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© 1999 Optical Society of Americaited dc thermal conductance G~0! and Joule heating
on the response of the detectors have been misleading
factors, resulting in unrealistic values for responsivi-
ties and detectivities.1,2 This is particularly so for
the low and the midrange modulation-frequency re-
sponses of detectors with large-area superconductive
meander-line patterns on crystalline substrates such
as MgO, LaAlO3, and SrTiO3.3,4
One major source for the above-described misinter-
pretation has been the overestimation of the total
thermal conductance Gt of the detectors, which is
limited by the thermal boundary resistances at the
substrate interfaces and not directly by the substrate
materials themselves.3–5 These effects are strongly
dependent on the dimensions of the pattern of the
superconducting film with respect to those of the sub-
strate and on the electrical connections.5 Edge-
transition bolometers can be classified as small-area
pattern samples ~microbridges! and large-area pat-
tern samples with respect to the substrate dimen-
sions and the substrate thermal parameters. The
electrical connections can also be classified as
voltage-biased ~current response! and current-biased
~voltage response! four-probe ~or two-probe! configu-
ations.5
The thermal resistances at the substrate–cold-
finger and the superconductor–substrate interfaces
need to be used in the design considerations to im-
prove the detectivity D*. For an optimal design both1 August 1999 y Vol. 38, No. 22 y APPLIED OPTICS 4735
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4the electrical and the thermal properties of the de-
tectors should be considered. The optimal design
parameters are also strongly dependent on the appli-
cation and the operating circumstances, mainly the
modulation frequency f.
In this paper we present an analysis of the respon-
sivity and the detectivity D* of samples with large-
area patterns on crystalline MgO, LaAlO3, and
SrTiO3 substrates when measured under a dc bias
current in the four-probe configuration. The char-
acterized samples are made of 120- to 230-nm-thick
c-axis-oriented YBCO film deposited by use of off-axis
dc planar magnetron sputtering. The samples were
patterned by use of standard photolithography that
was modified to be less destructive for YBCO mate-
rials. Details of the structural and the electrical
characteristics of the samples with their deposition
parameters and patterning process are given else-
where.3,4 The holder or the cold finger in our exper-
imental setup was made of a gold-plated oxygen-free
copper disk with an embedded silicon temperature
sensor. The sensor was calibrated to a 0.1-K accu-
racy, and the OFE copper disk was etched and coated
with a layer of gold without being exposed to the
atmosphere. A lantern or a Sol-Gel battery with a
low-noise metal-film resistor was the current source
for measurements of the noise voltage under the four-
probe configuration. The measurements were taken
with a lock-in amplifier ~Princeton Applied Research,
Model PAR-5204! with an ultralow-noise preampli-
fier ~Perry, Model 030B; noise limit of 0.4 nVyHz1y2!
to amplify the voltage signal.
2. Effects of Substrate Properties and Biasing on the
Responsivity and the Detectivity Limits
The responsivity of a bolometer is defined as the ratio
of the voltage response ~in current-biased detectors!
to the radiation power received by the detector.3,4
The equilibrium responsivity of thin-film supercon-
ductive edge-transition bolometers is mainly a func-
tion of the substrate properties because the mass of
the substrate material is usually much greater than
the mass of other components in this type of detector.
The thermal and the structural characteristics of the
substrate also affect the electrical properties of the
superconducting film6; these effects are considered in
Subsection 2.B, below. The electrical biasing is also
a major determining factor in the response, and it
needs to be considered before further discussion of
the effects of substrate properties on the response.
A. Responsivity and Effects of Biasing Configurations
Self-heating, or Joule heating, is a major factor in the
bolometric response because the bolometer operates
within the resistive transition region of the supercon-
ductor near the maximum in dRydT. The ac com-
ponent is caused by the change in the operating-point
resistance that results from the input radiation
power and produces positive feedback for current-
biased ~dc! detectors in the four-probe measurement
configuration. Taking the positive feedback into ac-
count in the equation for the responsivity of bolom-736 APPLIED OPTICS y Vol. 38, No. 22 y 1 August 1999eters allows the overall frequency-dependent
responsivity rf to be obtained from7
rf 5
hIb
Gt 1 j2pfCt 2 Ib
2~dRydT!
dR
dT
, (1)
where Ib is the dc bias current, h is the fraction of the
incident power absorbed by the bolometer ~the ab-
sorption coefficient!, dRydT is the slope of the resis-
tance R versus the temperature T curve at the bias
point, and Gt and Ct are the frequency-dependent
total thermal conductance and heat capacity of the
bolometer, respectively, which are governed mainly
by the substrate properties in most cases.4 As
shown in Eq. ~1!, there is a stability criterion in the
voltage response that has the same form as that ob-
tained for dc biasing at zero frequency.4
For dc voltage-biased detectors ~constant voltage
across the samples!, the response is in the form of
urrent variations, and Joule heating in the film pro-
uces negative feedback.8 This negative feedback
decreases the responsivity, changing the sign of the
Joule heating term @Ib
2~dRydT!# in Eq. ~1!. This
negative feedback can improve the dynamic range of
voltage-biased detectors by stabilization of the bias
temperature at high radiation intensities. This is
the situation when the sample is biased such that the
Joule heating is comparable with the total absorbed-
radiation power. The effects of different electrical
connections on the thermal runaway of such detec-
tors with different patterns were studied and pre-
sented elsewhere.5 The effect of the Joule heating
term in Eq. ~1! in our samples is negligible for the bias
currents used, regardless of the substrate material.3,4
B. Effects of Substrate-Dependent Film Properties on the
Detectivity D*
The detectivity D* of the bolometers is a function of
the responsivity, the absorbing area ~and its absorp-
ion coefficient!, and the intrinsic noise in the device.
he detectivity D* of an edge-transition superconduc-
tive bolometer versus the temperature is a function of
the voltage responsivity and the noise, defined as D*
5 ~ADf !1y2rfyVn, where A is the radiation-absorbing
area in centimeters squared, Vn is the voltage noise,
and Df is the frequency range used to obtain the noise
measurement. The frequency range Df is 1 Hz in
this study, giving D* in units of centimeters times
square-root hertz per watt. With Eq. ~1!, D* might
be improved by an increase in the responsivity by use
of higher dc bias currents. This possibility depends
on the dependence of the ultimate responsivity and
the noise voltage on the bias current, which is dis-
cussed in Subsection 2.C.
When ac Joule heating is negligible, as is the case
for the currents in our samples, the responsivity in-
creases linearly with Ib, as given in Eq. ~1!. Hence
* can be improved by an increase in Ib if the signal-
to-noise ratio also increases. This increase in the
signal-to-noise ratio requires that the noise increase
with Ib at a rate less than that of the responsivity.
Noise in our YBCO samples was found to be depen-
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8dent on the bias current and the modulation fre-
quency and also was found to be strongly
temperature dependent. Four major types of volt-
age noise are identified in our dc current-biased sam-
ples according to where they occur in the temperature
range relative to Tc-onset and Tc-zero.3–9 The Tc-onset
in our samples is considered to be the point above
which the resistance starts to show linear behavior
versus the temperature, and Tc-zero is considered to be
the point below which the resistance drops to less
than 1% of its value at Tc-onset. Although both Tc
values are dependent on the bias current, the values
of Tc-zero of our samples are found to be strongly de-
reased versus the bias current, depending on the
ranularity of the films.5 The measured voltage
noise versus the temperature at different values of Ib
in the region of interest for sample 064-02b, which
was made of 120–130-nm-thick patterned granular
YBCO film on a crystalline MgO substrate, is shown
in Fig. 1, and the resistance versus the temperature
of the sample is reported elsewhere.5
The noise from approximately the middle of the
transition to Tc-onset in our samples with MgO and
SrTiO3 substrates is found to be dependent on the
ias current Ib and scaled as
Vn 5 C1 1 C2 Ib, (2)
where C1 and C2 are constants and differ from one
ample to another, with C1 . C2Ib just less than
Tc-onset, for almost all the samples measured on MgO
and SrTiO3 substrates.9 The noise in our samples
with LaAlO3 substrates is found to be much higher in
this region. The observed high level of noise in films
on LaAlO3 substrates may be due to the high gran-
ularity ~twined grains! typical of this type of material.
As shown in Fig. 1, the voltage noise of the sample
with a MgO substrate near Tc-zero increases strongly
with increasing bias current. But, in the tempera-
ture region near the middle of the transition from T 5
1 K to T 5 Tc-onset, the voltage noise follows Eq. ~2!.
Fig. 1. Noise versus the temperature of sample 064-02b on a
0.025-cm-thick MgO substrate at 10 KHz for 68-, 100-, 255-, and
680-mA bias currents with Tc-zero ~at 100 mA! 5 73 K and Tc-onset 5
5 K.n this region the noise increases by only approxi-
ately 20%, whereas the bias current increases by a
actor of 10. This type of noise is interpreted to be
urrent-dependent fluctuations in the volume frac-
ion of the superconducting phase along the current
ath.9 The same types of bias-current and temper-
ature dependence of the noise voltage in the same
temperature region is observed for our other samples
on MgO and SrTiO3 substrates.3,9 If we consider the
current dependence of the noise, sample substrates
that have sharper transitions ~higher dRydT!, which
lead to lower Ib values for the maximum responsivity,
are more favorable in this respect. The highest
dRydT is also found to be at the lower end of the
above-given noise-voltage temperature region.9
Hence, because the responsivity is proportional to the
bias current Ib, the detectivity D* of samples on MgO
and SrTiO3 substrates will increase by means of in-
creasing the bias current Ib if the sample is biased in
this temperature region. This increase is limited by
the thermal runaway that results from the dc Joule
heating in the device and the limits of the responsiv-
ity, which are discussed in Subsection 2.C.
C. Effects of Substrate Properties and the Bias Current
on Responsivity Limits
Owing to the limited thermal conductance of the de-
tectors, which is determined mainly by the substrate
properties, dc Joule heating ~self-heating! is a major
imiting factor to the use of high bias currents to
btain higher responsivity, hence higher D*, values.
Self-heating can cause an excessive temperature rise
DTdc in the film with respect to the temperature of the
sample holder in which the temperature sensor is
normally placed. The resulting DTdc can occur
mainly across the substrate material or across the
substrate–cold-finger thermal boundary resistance
region. The region is determined by the relative di-
mensions of the superconductive-film pattern com-
pared with the thickness of the substrate. The
relative dimensions of the film and the substrate de-
termine the dominating factor that limits the dc ther-
mal conductance G~0!.
For patterns with dimensions much smaller than
the substrate thickness ds, G~0! is limited by the
lateral heat flow through the superconductive film
and the heat diffusion into the substrate
material.10–14 G~0! and the heat diffusion are highest
for the samples with MgO substrates because they
have the highest thermal conductivity. In samples
with pattern dimensions comparable with or larger
than their substrate thickness ds, G~0! is limited by
the thermal resistance at the substrate boundaries
and is not strongly dependent on the substrate ma-
terial.3,15 In our samples DTdc is found to occur
mainly at the substrate–cold-finger interface because
the dimensions of the meander-line patterns are com-
parable with those of the substrate.3,4
Regardless of the dominating factor that deter-
mines the total thermal conductance Gt, the dc bias
current at any temperature higher than Tc-zero is lim-1 August 1999 y Vol. 38, No. 22 y APPLIED OPTICS 4737
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Table 1. Thermal and Electrical Parameters and Dimensions of the Superconductive Film and the Substrates of Samples with SrTiO , MgO, and
4ited by thermal runaway, which is characterized by
the factor a, defined as4
a 5
Ib
2
G~0!
dR
dT
, (3)
with a , 1 required for stability. As given in Eq. ~3!,
or substrates that yield films with sharper transi-
ions such as SrTiO3 the ultimate allowed bias cur-
rent Ib would be lower. The effect of instability in
he temperature of the film caused by high bias cur-
ents will appear as an unrealistically sharp transi-
ion in the R versus T curve.2,5,16 The increase of the
response that is due to the sharper transition dRydT
dominates the effect of this decrease in the maximum
allowed Ib in Eq. ~3!, producing an overall increase in
he responsivity for films with sharper transitions.
he maximum bias currents Ib-max of the character-
ized samples obtained for a 5 0.4 are given in Table
. If we consider the maximum Ib determined by Eq.
~3! the magnitude of the maximum responsivity fol-
lows
urf umax 5
h
Gt
F aG~0!1 1 ~2pft!2 dRdTG
1y2
, (4)
where t 5 CtyGt.4 Hence from Eq. ~4! we can see
hat devices on substrates with lower thermal con-
uctivities and lower heat capacities and that allow a
igher dRydT in the transition region will yield the
highest responsivities. This result favors devices
with SrTiO3 substrates when compared with devices
ith MgO and LaAlO3 substrates for the same
superconducting-film and substrate dimensions.
This relation is confirmed by the measurements in
the modulation-frequency range of the responsivity
governed by Eq. ~4!. The rmax obtained for the char-
acterized samples and their superconducting-pattern
dimensions are given in Table 1.
As given in Eq. ~4!, urf umax can be increased by an
increase in G~0! when scaled as G~0!1y2. This in-
crease in urf umax occurs when the value of Gt at the
operating frequency is different from that of G~0! at
midrange or higher frequencies.4 At very low fre-
quencies, i.e., lower than a critical value f1, Gt may
ecome equal to or comparable with G~0!.4 The
alue of f1 depends on the substrate properties and is
the frequency at which the thermal-diffusion length
LaAlO3
Sample
Number
Substrate
Material
Cs
~Jyk cm3!
Ks
~Wyk cm!
ds
~cm!
G
~mW
064-01 SrTiO3 0.43 0.052 0.05
064-02b MgO 0.53 3 0.025 1
064-03a MgO 0.53 3 0.05 1
064-04 LaAlO3 0.59 0.16 0.05
aThe value of D* given was obtained for a 100-Hz modulation fr
YBCO film, ds is the thickness of the substrate, G~0! is the measur
area of the superconducting pattern, rmax is the maximum zero m
current, which is limited by the thermal runaway obtained for a s738 APPLIED OPTICS y Vol. 38, No. 22 y 1 August 1999into the substrate approaches the substrate thick-
ness. Then urf umax decreases by an increase in G~0!
when scaled as G~0!21y2. The change of the deter-
mining factor for Gt affects the slope of the curve of
the response magnitude versus the modulation fre-
quency. For f , f1 the response scales as f
21, and for
f . f1 it scales as f
21y2 ~Refs. 4 and 17!. This scaling
s a function of substrate properties and is discussed
n Subsection 2.D.
D. Substrate-Material Dependence of the
Substrate-Thickness Effects on the Responsivity Limits
We consider the thermal resistance at the film–
substrate interface to be negligible compared with
that of the substrate material and the substrate–
cold-finger interface in the low and the midrange
frequencies.3,4 Then the overall thermal conduc-
tance Gt is determined by the thermal-diffusion
length Lf of the absorbed energy ~by the superconduc-
tive film! into the substrate. The quantity Lf, the
thermal-diffusion length, represents the characteris-
tic penetration depth of the temperature variation
into the substrate and is given by
Lf 5 SDpfD
1y2
, (5)
where D 5 ksycs and ks and cs are the thermal con-
ductivity and the heat capacity, respectively, of the
substrate material.
If we consider Lf to be the effective length for the ac
heat flow into the substrate in the modulation-
frequency range where Lf is less than the substrate
thickness ~i.e., f . f1!, Gt will be determined by the
substrate material and will increase with the fre-
quency, scaling as f1y2 ~Ref. 4!. Hence, for a detector
perating above f1, the substrate thickness doesn’t
affect the responsivity, and urf umax is governed by Eq.
~4!, with the substrate thermal parameters as the
etermining factors. This trend is valid for frequen-
ies at which the thermal conductance of the super-
onductive film and the film–substrate interface are
egligible.4
When the frequency decreases to less than the val-
ues at which Lf becomes comparable with or larger
than the substrate thickness ~i.e., f , f1!, Gt ap-
proaches G~0!, and the substrate–cold-finger bound-
ary resistance Rs2c 5 1yGs2c will be the determining
3
tratesa
dRydT
~VyK!
df
~nm!
A
~cm2!
Ib-max
~mA!
rmax
~VyW!
D*
~cm Hz1y2!yW
1800 220 0.017 0.66 400h 3.6 3 107
950 120 0.075 2.08 127h 0.3 3 106
1000 170 0.075 1.66 151h
2200 190 0.075 1.0 274h 1.8 3 106
cy and a 20-mm wavelength. The term df is the thickness of the
substrate–cold-finger thermal boundary resistance, A is the total
tion-frequency response, and Ib-max is the maximum allowed bias
ity factor of a 5 0.4.Subs
~0!
yK!
3
5.5
1
7.8
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pfactor in the total thermal conductance. In our sam-
ples Rs2c values are found to be much larger than the
thermal resistance of the substrates, giving G~0! >
Gs2c. For ~2pft!
2 .. 1 and while still valid in the
above frequency range4 with Gt > G~0! in Eq. ~4!, the
aximum responsivity is
urf umax 5
h
2pfCt
FaG~0! dRdTG
1y2
. (6)
Hence under the above conditions and within this
frequency regime ~ f , f1! thinning the substrate will
increase rf by means of decreasing Ct as long as the
ias current does not exceed the critical current value
c of the superconducting film. The thermal bound-
ary resistance at the substrate–cold-finger interface
1yG~0! is also found to decrease from thinning of the
substrate, regardless of the substrate materials.
Possible mechanisms for this result were presented
elsewhere.3 For large-area patterns the decrease in
G~0! is found to be approximately proportional to the
substrate thickness ds. Hence, by considering Ct
also to be proportional to the substrate material’s
thickness, we find that thinning the substrate is ex-
pected to increase urf umax by approximately ~dsiy
sf!
3y2, where dsi and dsf are the initial and the final
substrate thicknesses, respectively.
The effects of the modulation frequency on the re-
sponse in different frequency regimes for two samples
with identical meander-line patterns on 0.025- and
0.05-cm-thick crystalline MgO substrates are shown
in Fig. 2. At high frequencies at which Lf is less
than the substrate thickness for both samples, the
responsivities are equal, and the response is deter-
mined by the characteristics of the superconducting
pattern and the substrate material. For lower fre-
quencies at which Lf is greater than the thickness of
he substrates the response of the sample with the
hinner substrate ~sample 064-02a! is higher. This
esult is mainly due to differences in the values of Ct,
which is approximately proportional to the thickness
of the substrates because the bias currents are same
Fig. 2. Measured response versus the modulation frequency for
samples with a 0.05-cm-thick MgO substrate ~sample 064-03a! and
a 0.025-cm-thick MgO substrate ~sample 064-02a! by use of a 1-mA
bias current and a 2.13-mWycm2 radiation intensity.~1 mA!. The maximum responsivity of the 0.025-cm-
thick substrate sample ~064-02a! is approximately
2.8 times higher than that of the 0.05-cm-thick sub-
strate sample ~064-03a!, also because of the differ-
ences in the G~0! values as well as the in Ct values.
If a detector is used in a bridge ~microbolometer!
onfiguration,18 Gt will be determined primarily by
the lateral heat flow through the substrate. Be-
cause ds is still much larger than the film thickness,
the resulting heat flow through the film is negligible.
In this configuration thinning the substrate will also
increase rf, mainly by means of lowering Ct.10,18
Thinning the substrate in this case will cause a de-
crease in the value of G~0! of the detector by reduction
of the area of the lateral thermal-conduction path
through the substrate material. This reduction
yields an increase in urf umax that is lower than the
expected value and scales as ~dsiydsf!
1y2. The mini-
mum required thickness of the substrate Lm versus
the modulation frequency beyond which the respon-
sivity increases by means of further thinning is cal-
culated for the three substrate materials, and the
results are shown in Fig. 3.
3. Spectral Responsivity and Substrate-Material
Properties
The spectral responsivity of sample 064-01a when
measured to as high as 20 mm at two bias currents
is shown in Fig. 4. The sample is made of a
220–230-nm YBCO superconductive film on a 0.05-
cm-thick crystalline SrTiO3 substrate. The super-
conductive pattern is a 50-mm-wide and 1.9-cm-long
eander line with a total area of 0.0168 cm2 ~Ref. 9!.
he magnitude of the response shown in Fig. 4 is
roportional to Ib, whereas the spectral response fol-
lows the spectral absorption of the substrate mate-
rial, as shown in Fig. 5. This relation is interpreted
to be due to the absorption of radiation in the open
areas of the substrate between the meander lines
with the flow of heat to the superconductor. The
spectral absorption of the substrates is derived di-
rectly by use of the spectral reflectance and transmit-
tance of a 0.05-cm-thick bare substrate. The
measured spectral absorption of the SrTiO3 substrate
Fig. 3. Calculated Lm versus the modulation frequency for bolom-
eters on crystalline SrTiO3, LaAlO3, and MgO substrate materials.1 August 1999 y Vol. 38, No. 22 y APPLIED OPTICS 4739
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sical dispersion theory19–21 and shows a particularly
strong peak at an approximately 7.5-mm radiation
wavelength, as observed in both Figs. 4 and 5.
As shown in Fig. 4, the response of the SrTiO3
substrate sample also follows the trend for the ab-
sorption in thin-film and single-crystal YBCO mate-
rials, increasing at shorter wavelengths.22,23 Using
the ratio of the change in the response resulting from
substrate absorption with respect to that of the film
shows that the fraction of the power absorbed by the
substrate can be obtained at any wavelength. As
derived for sample 064-01a ~the SrTiO3 substrate!,
pproximately 50% of the response at 10 mm and
ore than approximately 75% of the response at 20
m are due to the absorption of the incident radiation
n the open areas of the substrate. The effects of
ubstrate absorption on the response dominate at
ome longer wavelengths ~i.e., 20 mm! at which ab-
sorption by the superconducting film is reduced even
further.22,23 The absolute value of the responsivity
or the above-described sample was measured at 7.39
Fig. 4. Spectral response of a sample with a 0.05-cm-thick SrTiO3
substrate ~sample 064-01a! at 0.55- and 0.97-mA bias currents.
Fig. 5. Measured spectral absorption of samples with 0.05-cm-
thick crystalline SrTiO3, MgO, and LaAlO3 substrates.740 APPLIED OPTICS y Vol. 38, No. 22 y 1 August 1999mm with a 500-K blackbody source. A response of
1.582 mV is obtained for a radiation intensity of
5.64 3 1024 Wycm2 at a 400-Hz modulation fre-
quency and a 300-mA dc bias current. A responsiv-
ty of 0.5 VyW and a detectivity D* of 0.72 3 106 ~cm
Hz1y2!yW are obtained under the above conditions.
4. Engineering Changes for a Higher Detectivity D*
As an example of the engineering changes required to
increase D* by use of the analysis presented in this
study, we present an analysis of the sample on the
SrTiO3 substrate. From the spectral response
shown in Fig. 4 and by use of a maximum bias current
of 0.66 mA from Table 1 a D* of approximately 3.6 3
07 ~cm Hz1y2!yW is obtained for the sample with the
SrTiO3 substrate ~064-01a! at a 20-mm wavelength
and a 100-Hz modulation frequency. The spectral
detectivity at a constant bias current and a constant
temperature follows the spectral response of the de-
tector for a constant radiation intensity. The D* of
the characterized samples at the 20-mm wavelength
is given in Table 1.
For increasing D* consider the 400-Hz and the
100-Hz modulation-frequency points in Fig. 3 as ex-
amples. The substrate of sample 064-01a should be
thinned to less than 0.01 and 0.02 cm, respectively.
The substrate can be thinned by use of a wet-etching
method after the patterning process for the supercon-
ductive film. Thinning the substrate will also in-
crease G~0! while it is still limited by Rs2c. On the
basis of the above analysis, thinning the substrate to
0.005 cm with an increase in the total area of the
superconductive pattern of as much as 0.09 cm2
yields a D* of the order of 1 3 109 ~cm Hz1y2!yW at 20
mm for 200-nm-thick YBCO superconducting films on
crystalline SrTiO3 substrates. Also, as observed
from Eq. ~2! and Table 1, the detectivity of the sam-
ples can be enhanced by a sharper transition ~favored
by the substrates’ lattice structures! because it allows
lower Ib-max values, hence lower current-dependent
noise in the region. Again, this leads to the SrTiO3
substrate as the most favorable of the substrate ma-
terials investigated in this study.
5. Summary and Conclusions
The ultimate detectivity of an edge-transition super-
conductive bolometer is determined by the maximum
responsivity urf umax and the current dependence of the
noise at the operating temperature. The D* of our
samples with MgO and SrTiO3 substrates has been
found to increase with an increase in the bias current
Ib because the noise voltage in the temperature re-
gion of interest ~in the middle of the transition region!
near Tc does not increase significantly with Ib in this
region. For samples with LaAlO3 substrates this
trend has not been observed because there is exces-
sive noise in the whole transition region. This result
leads to the samples with SrTiO3 substrates as the
most favorable of the substrates investigated in this
study because the films on SrTiO3 substrates have a
sharper transition dRydT compared with those on
MgO substrates. The maximum responsivity is set
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1by the limits on the dc bias current that are deter-
mined from the dc Joule heating and the dc thermal
conductance of the device G~0!, which is set by the
substrate–cold-finger thermal boundary resistance
in our samples.
Thinning the substrates of the samples to increase
the maximum responsivity urf umax depends on the
variations of the total thermal conductance Gt and
the total heat capacitance Ct of the device. The crit-
ical required thinning of the substrates Lm below
which the responsivity increases has been found to be
dependent on the substrate materials and the mod-
ulation frequency f, scaling as f21y2. In a frequency
regime that is low enough that the thermal-diffusion
length into the substrate is greater than the sub-
strate thickness, Lf . ds, thinning the substrate of
the detector increases urf umax by a factor of ~dsiydsf!
3y2,
where dsi and dsf are the initial and the final sub-
strate thicknesses, respectively. In the higher-
frequency regime in which Lf , ds, thinning the
substrate of the detector increases urf umax by approx-
imately ~dsiydsf!
1y2.
Substrate absorption has been shown to be the
determining factor in the spectral responsivity,
hence in the detectivity, for the infrared to the far-
infrared wavelengths at which the absorption of the
superconducting films is strongly reduced com-
pared with their values at shorter-radiation wave-
lengths. This property of the substrates can be
used for selective wavelength sensitivity for an
edge-transition superconducting infrared detector.
The spectral absorption of our SrTiO3 substrates
has been found to deviate from the theoretical val-
ues obtained by use of classical dispersion theory,
particularly at 7.5 mm. A detector of 0.09 cm2, an
verall patterned superconducting area, and a D* of
he order of 1 3 109 ~cm Hz1y2!yW at 20 mm on a
rystalline SrTiO3 substrate can be obtained if the
ubstrate is thinned to 0.005 cm.
In conclusion, the effective heat conductivity, the
ffective heat capacity, and the substrate-
ependent film quality in terms of low noise and
harp transitions have been shown to be the major
actors in choosing a substrate material in this type
f bolometer. For a YBCO edge-transition bolom-
ter operating at wavelengths from the near infra-
ed to the far infrared the spectral absorption of the
ubstrate material will also be another factor to be
onsidered if the open areas of the substrate are
omparable with or larger than the absorbing sur-
ace area of the superconducting film. For a uni-
orm spectral response coating the superconducting
attern area with a material that has an absor-
ance that is independent of wavelength is advis-
ble. However, for making the bolometer sensitive
o a narrow band of wavelengths coating it with a
aterial that absorbs strongly at those wave-
engths is recommended if the selective absorbance
f the substrate is not within the desired range of
avelengths.The author would like to thank Sefik Suzer for his
help with the spectral-absorption measurements of
the substrates.
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